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Tu - T r r . i.ti -tue iouuc uuun nunccr
fruit in our county, we believe, was not

is those

greatly injured by the late frosts, and aj;. committees to solicit subscriptions
fat crop may be expected.

troni German citizens, with which to
The wheat, oats and look fine,gr.es ,j 1)Urchace tl.stimoniaj lo Ca .

generally, and we calculate on an over j ham of the S Luis
average crop. A fair crop of potatoes; m - -
has been planted, but it is too sonn to Doctor Elizabeth Ulackwell, at her

express any opinion as to their yield. j'idence in the city of New York, gave
soiree to the wedding party of Lucyfarming prospects rue good.

; Stone and Henry Blackwcll, on the 16d
New Paper. We have received the first

number of the Peru Weekly News, pub- - .

Iihd at Peru, Ind.. by 11. A. & E. Canadian Wheat. The Toronto
llolderman. In politics it is Whig, but , Globe of the 17th, says it is estimated
whether of the Know-Nothin- g stripe the J that one hundred thousand bushels of
editor does not say. We wish it abun- -

' are stored in city for the U.

dant success, pecuniarily. j S. market.

The St. Paul Times of the 25th ult. j

says: From a close estimate we think j

we ca'n safely say, that upwards of 5 000 j

emigrants have Teached our shores since

tho oponing of navigation. Most of
these persons have not remained in the

MgnlfirA members of the Massachu-tlema- n

city but have gon on to farms. A gen- - j

from Sauk informs us that i
seUs 1Im,se representatives amuse

he counted on the road between Saukj
.L7 1 9 .nil M A nlh rr t" r a r a n I MintlVpiil9 UiJll U W lllikliVSMJ ivilt .(Iii

grant teams.

The Virginia, election takes place to- - j

day. Both parties are sanguine of suc-

cess, but Wise seems to think he will be

elected bv 15.000 or 20.000
,I.nlirilinns hnwtrtr firm Ihn CM rr t c r
;

of the American party.
i

It is said that one day last week no
less than thirty passengers passed through j

Sandusky on the underground railroad,
Wheie was B!ackwell? Echo answers, i

Taking his ttma with Miss Lucy.'

At Milwaukie there are 90 000 barrels
of flour 550.000 bushels of wheat bound i

for the Ed5t 86 soon as the lake opens.
Tk. .: r T;i,a.,L; .MI ,1,1- -r !

those of last year.
" ' ' ' .

j

Starvation is üeohoia. It is stated i

that in Polk county, Georgia, there is
snrha srarntr nf nrnri siotis that mam- - !

j r 1 ,

of the families are almost starvin.
The same is the case in Floyd county,
where a public meeting has been called

to adopt measures of relief. The partial
futures of the grain crops for a year or
two, the increase of the prices of provis-

ions, and the stoppage of many grist-

mills, are noted a3 among the causes of

this distress.

Mr. P. Merkel, of Louisville, has

brought suit against that city for dama-

ges. It will be recollected that his

brewery was mobbed and rifled during

the hie riots in that city.

A correspondent of the Scientific Amer

ican gives hunters a valuable piece of in-

formation. He says the best way to !

clem a gun, is to wipe it out with a wad

soaked in turpentine. Three or foor

swabbings will aniwer, and the gun can

be used at once for the turpentine evapo-

rates immediately and leaves the barrel

dry. Besides thtre is no rust mado by it,

as by water. He says he ha3 tried it hi
many years, and finds it good.

Gold ur Akkajcas. Some Of tC
Western people seem to be very conD-- j
. ..... -- x - ri nil a r tin ixjinc 01 lias uccn iT .f,,..,. .... r.dui.cuir.ru uu w

Fork of the Arkansas river, at the foot

of the Ouchita Mountains. Considers- -
t

bie excitement prevails in portions ol

Missouri and Arkinsas. and hundred are

already taking up the line of march for
" r a t n mm i ivf iti v. r vn i nr i iiuiri ivw " - 'O

Western Missouri papers. j

T!ie Washington Union thus speak3

of the proceedings of tha Massachusetts
Legislature:

The proceedings of the Massachu-

setts Legislature on the subject of the

delinquent member who led the foray up-

on the Catholic female seminary, are

more like the police reports of a great

city than the reeords of a body of men

assuming to represent not only a State

funous for its intelligence and prosper!

ty but also a party started into being

pledged to reform the errors and vices

of mankind. The testimony taken in

the case is such as no respectable news-

paper can lay before its readers, and the

conclusions of Jhe committee, reached

after a sifting of the facts stated, are

simply exhibitions of depravity and in-

decency. .Mr. Hiss has been expelled

from the Legislature (or his conduct; and

now proposes betraying his companions.'

He says if he is guilty of tbe'offences at-

tributed lo hiin, others in high office are

quail) so. His statement is an appro-

priate sequel to the whole affair, and to

the reparts of his colleagues. The

to which he was a party was

got up to show the immorality of the

Catholic seminarie. To gratify the pru-

rient prejudices of a proscripiive combi-

nation. aDd feed the fire of religious in

tolerance, the whole affair was made as

formidable a possible. The inquiry was

conducted with equal violence nnd reck-

lessness. The rosult that who

Altogether

heat thru

Rapids

maiotitv.

! started out to convict others have lhem;
I selves returned home condemued and de
spised. Tho saints have become the sin- -

Inarm T k f. . . i. rinuimrn oic me umciurm
eJ The pat,enjs Bnd lfje vncvs 8re

! stripped of their borrowed rohe. ailI,

; held up before the country as impostor
laud deceivers.

LvoRAIlAM TestIMUS ML.- - -- The l,er
matlS Of CharleRtcm S C lmit. nran- -

j

A New Dish. Under this caption an
exchange announces that ' a Mr. Enfieij
Ham was recently married to a Miss
Jemima Egg.' We presume the union
took place on a ry-da- y,

j
,nS 011 cCh other's hats, anil ticklin
each others ears with small rolls of pa

'

per. It is expected the session will
close with a grand wrestling match. i

j

No Mercy von SrnuTuvm Tl? p T.in.'
. . I

don Times is in a rngo at tho obstinate !

resistance of the Russians at Selastopol,
'

and thus cries out for vengente: i

"Never was thero a town so little rn- -

titled to mrrcy ns Sebastopol. It is an
ancient city that has grown up under the
;fienee ol'rtrts nnd maii'ifactures. nnd i

threatened wi;h destruction bei ause its
.evil destinies hnvo made it a fortress.......ha. purpose ofn.cnance ,

anJ fck upon an unoffending neighbor; i: j

is the instrument as the symbol of nggres
sion. To desTrov it won d h n sionn

I

service to humanity one of those caias- -
,

trophes oCxiit at which the statesman and (

r!liIos0pher misht Pqilai- - rrj,,ice." j

. r t
BaLLOOS AsCENsIOS. We leTH from

i

au exchange, that Möns. Godard lelt New ,

0r!t,an' last Sunday week in a balloon. I

and passed over a di.tar.ce r f three l.un
dred nnd ten miles in :x hours. lie land

ed some passengers, which ho tO'ik with
him. at Fort Uibson, MUs-- , and then re-

sumed his voyage.

The Springfiold (III.) papers estimate
l

the loss by the recent firo. iu that city nt
$70,000, two-third- s of which is covered
by insurance,

A young man named Harney IIcfTman

was scalded to death in Brooklyn, N. Y

last M-iiida- by fulling into rt vat of hot

swill at a distillery.

It is said that one hundred thousand
volumes af ' Bancroft's History of tho

United States, hivo aire ly been issued
and sold.

A vounj! man named E l a id Hrans i

field died iu New York, on Wednes '

from hydrophojij, the effect of the bita of

a j !r ;

.ras, .a.. cats. - f

Attkmpt to Destbov Chili ken ct I

t

Start itiox. Audit w Hn-kiu- s and his
m i fa Tciitiiii r t W lit-il- . c ctrit IIIn i j tii" w i v
ingtou. Ky., were arrcsled on Fiiday.
.i .au ,arra urnr .r.'..'... nf ii,...unvi viwiv. - i .nut,

Uity. charged uith an ittempt to destroy!
, , i,;. ,rß i. ka a n ,1 t iv n I i 1 1 1 i r t s .lll.V v.tlvB 'uv viixi fc.ai I

a-- ed resuecivelv three and six Tears i

--im.. .i.- - r ir..i,:.., v...
.i nr i ir i nr iniuiir n j i no iiinis u

his first ife. Shortly after their moth- -

er's death. Hopkins married the present ,

. r- l u.. : i""a V-- , I V 1 i 1
i

i rn tr a c rtr iunrfce .l e if t'l.tiiiti
The tu?picions of the neighbors were

jarnused. and on investigation the chil- -

idren were found in a back room, ematia- -

ted and nearly dead. Both the feet f
the eldest were badly frost bitten, aad
mortification setting in, it was found
necessary to amputate all the toes. of one
of them. Hopkins and his wife were
both Irish. They were held to answer
at the next term of the Circuit Court.

Czn. Gazette.

Frcm Washington.
Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.

Washington, May 12
The course which the Union has ta-

ken in repaid to the Kansas difficulties,
and particula.ly in relation to Governor
Reeder's administration of his office, is
such as to show that he will be sustain-
ed by tho adrainistrution. Any other
course would lead to great confusion and
excitement. Gov. Keeder is preparing
to return to Kansas, notwiihstanding all
the threats to depose or lynch him, and
he asks no aid from government troops,
relying on his own moderation and dis-

cretion, and the support of all well dis-

posed persons of the Territory, to restore
and maintain crder. -

The Missouri borderers, who hare com-

mitted such outrages, have acted under a
belief which has been preservingly im-

pressed upon them by politicians, that
the northern people were all abolition-
ists, and that if the northern people set-

tled in and controlled Kansas, nnd made
it a free State, the State of Missouri
would become worthless the slaves made
free, and the lands abandoned, and evey
man's life and property endangered.
With these notions of the settlers of the
North, manv of whom were sent by the

anti slavery societies, the Missourians
recognized no distinction between a free
State man and an abolitionist. They con-
sidered nil as abolitionists who were not
avowed pro slavery men.

There is no mistake about the fart.
. . .!. .f .L if Iuioi une ui ine iwisscum expeuiiions at

the late election was really a well-arme- d

! d well-org,nize- d army, ready nnd anx- -

ions for battle. They were well provis- -

ioned carrying with them all the neces- -

sary provisions for themselves and hores.
The expedition must have rnst a larc- -

' - - -

amount of money. Tlie manifesto of the
inhabitants of the Territory, which ap-
peared in your paper of yesterday, is a
proper exposition of the views of a large
majority of the bona fide settlers. The
people of Missouri and the South will, it
is hoped, be led by this representation to
take a just view of the subject. It is
not for the interest of the South to pro-
voke further agitation on this question,
any more than it is for the North to en-

courage such demonstrations as were
made at the enti slavery ceKbration in
Nw York, the other da v. A New York
paper remarks that the phrenzied oratory
of the abolitionists on tho occasion to
which I refer, met not with a solitary hiss

not with the least mark of disapproba-
tion an I that in tho commercial empo-
rium. 1 hopo for os much moderation
on the sectional questions from the North
as from the South; though it is well un-

derstood that on both sides, there are ag-

itators, who for the most selfish purpos-
es, are bent upon public mischief.

Irom the London Times, April 2
The Situation of Affairs.

!

f.vrry incident thai comes to f u r
., ... ! .1 I, ... : .i.. e .

O dimav with uhirh rpflprt i ntr lmt-- n if I

all shades of political opinion are dispc--
A.l . ,. I .1 . .Icu vu irgim me presrni conjunc.ure or
our afiairs. The o longer the slight- -

tact 1 t . (. .x . . W 1. . a

,k " - : ;

the most extreme drcredjtion avoid I

, .. , ü
. .me ccniinuance 01 a war tne expenses 01

which we pay, but the operations of
our counsellors seem unable to plan and
0Ur generali to execute. Our Govern- -

incut is a carricature of the weakest and
iiiki siltish conibiiia lions of oihcr times.
Our Premier has disappointed the expec-
tations of his friends, and faithfully re-

alized the predictions of his enemies.
Our Secretary of War is a martyr to the
gout, and our Secretary for the Colonies
is returning frum the capital of a doubt- -

ful ally to add to the administration the
weigut acquirtu m a lutue negotiation,
aiJ eihM,s. tü acl ,Min lhe same rarl
as that wheh proved so fatal to the gov- -

eminent of Lord Aberdeen, In the mean
... i. : i i !.: - Li i t' "6,0'""" 13 uisv.ua- -

sion ou topics of public interest is sus- -

ended, nartlv bv the Crimean commit.
lce, partly bv an unwillingness to add to '
the diiliculties of an administration which

....a .1but- mu.et still 03 lolerateil till arrar.2;e- -

meats can be come to for providing it
with a suitable successor. It
is a pregnant system of our present so
cial disease, that while the country de
liberates, the legislature does not: while
the conviction of the necessity of a
change has penetrated very dwellingflit I

, . r i . 5 U
ir;iM ii iiaa uuiiu no riiirdiii'f. ie jmr- -

J

plt than is usually found u, the body

. I

bcrs and spare others, but nssuls at once i

the head, the hand, and the heart. No
portion of the michinery required for
carrying on o great war seems to be in
force, except tho functions of the tax-gath're- r.

W'e do not achieve victories,
but we pay for them. V'o have the
loans of Mr. Pitt without his vigor and
policy: wo have ".he sanguinary campaign
of Wellington without his prudence, 1Ü3

vigilance or success.

A Modrl 1'unJuctor. .

A fr if nil traveling on rond nctnr Wood
nil's train, from Covington to Lexington j

lust wrtk. gives us the following: Aboard I

of the train was a joung married couple,
with that err, nut soiuetitnes trouuie
some p'.cdge of afi. ction . a ,n6 bab,.
The little one was sere

t a

crsed such crying.....as only motheis nave
.

heard, la took the littie one rcturnea .

. i i : . I

jit to ma took it again,,w and
. agiin,. .

yiu ,

I

it cried hjt a Inn 1 !a:iv sirt-,.- - cur .- - - ---- - - o j 1

fcnd. suggested spasm,, and furnished j

' Godfiev's Cordijl." 'Tivas no fO the
. . : . . . .

- - - n - i

baby only cried the mm, through miles
.,f r,.ad. All uvre..... antics hont the' " - -

Fittte bie; uia was most in despair.
hen Conductor Woodail appeared, with

a nice un cup, wiin boineiuiug tmuhinj i

hot in it. The bahv took a little, smiled j

a-j- d went to sleep. Mima looked grite- -

ful, papa thanked him, and the passen-
gers resiuned their ordinary appearance.
..Wh. inc It Y',.,laM t)',AVf cats on

nlt.Pr Sf.v. vkpn ihn train tonned he !

II- - - -- - I

got off and got some "catnip" went to
the engine, got some hot water from the
boiler, and with a little sugar, furnished
the babe with that sovereign remedy

catnip tea." Hurra for Conductor
Woodall a man who can appreciate and
attend to the wants of all his passen-

gers no matter how small.
Cin. Commercial.

Popular Sovereignty at affected by thf Kansas
Troubles.

Of all thfc political humbuggery which
marks this "ge-o- f humbugs, we know of
none more remarkable than the latest
the attempt to connect recent events in
Kansas with the great doctrine of popu-
lar sovereignty, or, in other words, the
right of the people to govern themsefves.
The mait reprehensible conduct of per-

sons from Missouri who have forcibly con-

trolled the elections in that Territory, is
zealously adduced as an unanswerable
argument against this political right,
which lies at the foundation of all our
political instiiutions. A great principle
is tested by its liability to abuse. If
there should be an irruption of Cannadi-an- s

in this city who should
take possession of the polls, and carry
the election, does it thence follow that
popular sovereignty is an absurd preten-
sion? The absurdity is with those who
maintain such a pretension. All our in-

stitutions may be abused; often are abus-

ed; but should we gain by substituting
for them some other sovereignty than a
popular one? This is the tery corner

J stone of all despotism. Despotic gov -

ernmentssay to the people: you are not
fit to rule; you would abuse the privi-
lege; therefore we rule you. This is
just what was said in England a thous-
and times, before oar revolution, to jus-
tify their assumed power over us. Laws
may be violated in Kansas as well as in
Michigan; but does that circumstance

j impugn the doctrine of the right of sec
government? If it does, we must seek

jsome other depository of power in this
Stale than the people. Kansas may in
troduce slavery, nnd should she do so,
we should think she done a very unwi.e
act. We do not believe she will. 15ut
Pennsjlrania may introduce it also, and
if she did, would that test the truth of
this great doctrine, and prove i's non-existenc- e

by an act of abue? All power
may be abused, and, therefore, according
to this new logic, no power can be grant-
ed. And, in any view, where do those
who eeek to render obnoxious this great- -

j

est o! political securities where do they
propose to deposit the power of a coun
tr? In a king? And cannot he en?
Let history answer that question. The
world has yet discovered no safer trustee
of political institutions tban the people
themselves. Occasional excesses or abuses
may occur. But the public virtue and
intelligence are certain to bring the prop

r remedy. And the course of things in
Kansas furnishes no more proof of tho
error of the proposition of the right of
man to govern himself than does the
course of tilings now taking place in the
Legislature of Massachusetts of the un-

fitness of the people of that State to con
trol their destiny; nor, indeed, so much.
for the true resident of Kansas have

. .. .i, 1 1 l .... iucrn ( uiiuuilt'U uy luiriitc, aim ait; uut
rfsnonsi hlf inr the tomnnrarv rrsiilt- -' J

l)tt. Free Prrsa.

Auful Case of Shipwreck .

On the outward passace of the bark
Clara Windsor. March 19, lat. 32. long

n .oo o mm., saw a wrtcK to leewara
with two men standing on the bow and
Wavincr their lals Thi hmli hnrp In
got a boat, and succeeded in taking them
olF. The wreck to be the schoona

er John Cl irk, Cj plain McKay, hence for
Jacmel. The men staUd that they wer
all that were left of seven men that sail-
ed in th5 above schooi.er fiom New York
on thf 3d of March, bound to Jacmel;
that on the 7lh ol March, while under I

double reefed sail, a squall struck tlie
schooner and threw heron her beam end,
nnd il was en hour before they succeeded
in cutting away the weather rigging,
when the mainmast and foremast went
close by the deck; then she righted.

The hatches had bursted and the vessel
was full of water. Thev were left with
out food or water, but on lhe next dav i

obtained a keg of crackers that were we't j encounter, in which Col- -

hnin the field officer inAfter I corn-buck- etwater. which, got a
of vinegar, scmo shark liver oil j ,nar'd wns k,1M- - 0n he20'.h. an

and some the latter müde! was "de on the second Hussiar rifle-pi- t,

them stunid and feel ns if thev were ,l vvtis l"sl immediately abandon- -

fire. The fifih day after the catastrophe.
the captain, mate, steward nnd two men
died, and they, the two remaining men
had nothing to eat for S days previous
to being taken off". Those that died went
crazy previous to death. They also state
that they saw two different essels. one

jof which a fishing schooner came so
t f tern that they could see a man at

t am I na hallrtoiiil In thorn inlIII. I til I I Ilk I IIUIIVIWU V I'V III, Ull.l
i,ove t0 aRll came close up under their

lee, and after surveying them put their
, , , , , , f

fering any assistance. All tvero living
al that time, and but fr its being before
daylight, could have read her name, as
her letters were indistinctly visible.
The weather was good and nothing to
binder thrm from saving ail hands. The
nanus of the two men Sdved were li-i-

ertMcRay. (Cnptain's son,) and Chas. !

Lowell.-x- Y. F. Times.' ;

1 1 or. i:i d Aftaiu. A terrible murder
. as committed near Wild Cat Bridge,

Tippecanoe county, few days since.
An oltl man. named Cel's lerenburgh.
anJ his two sous, occupied a house to-

gether. During the night they were
"l-fn- by some pyson who .,,;,,.! ,

I

un, I nnpiii'il tli floiTr. IIiPth ivprp Ihrrp I

. . . I

Darticinouts iti tho aflair; cne of whom;
:utMAilil. K' Hlr. Li lha hnruni anil an." v ,u. -- "i

"ored toe pen one of the bureau Jrajv-- ,

!trs- - --Alius poiui. ine out man. who
t... l ii.,-- .. !..:.. t.. :..... k.i ....i.. i.1.., r, rmj.

nueriere; nuea lie uis tnocKra snise
lefs bv a club in the hands of one of the!,, t i r n i I,.

din the meanwhile been- - killed. At
. ....ir. ? .1 t. t .1 i - iUJ,J juncture. ie u..ier uroiuer. uu uau

bcc awakened by the noise, seized a po
ker. and succeeded in putting the mur
derers to flight. The neighborhood was
Soon aroused, and under the direction of

Marshal and police, by DOOn. the fol
. . , . , , , nr..
tun ill" niirsk uau uccu inane, iiiuwiiijr
Driskell, Joe Privott, Abe Rice. Anron
Beeman. Peter Driskell, Tom Longley,
D. Clark, and Sam Privott, who, from
information received by the police, wer
suspected of being concerned in the crime.
Tho robbery was attempted for the pur-

pose of obtaining some $2,000 in money
and valuables, which was supposed lo be
in the house. Mich. City Enterprise.

From all quarters at the North and
west acd middle Sutes, the accounts of
the growing crops are full of promise. If
the season should continue as favorable
as it has been hitherto, a much larger
aggregate of breadstuff will be raised this
year in the country at large, than was
ever known before. The mouths of the
croakers will be stopped with abundance
and prices will come down down Wre

say this will and must be so, provided
the season shall continue as favorab'e. as
it has been hitherto. Journal of Com.

Not Bad. A story is going the rounds
of the papers, of a merchant in New I'ork
who, when first married, told his wife
that for every 'scion produced, he
would place at her disposal 83,000.
After a lapse of years he failed, and upon
informing his wife of hisembarrassments.
she quietly placed in his hands bonds to
tho samount of 830.000, as the products
of her industry, remarking, ?t the same
time. 'You see, Charles, that have not
been idle, and if you had been half as tu- -

dustrious &6 your brother over the way, 1
! should now have 860,000!'

AltUIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
Niw Yokk, May 18.

The Baltic arrived at 5 o'clock und 40
minutes, with her regular dates.

Tho Allies were gaining ground. All
the Russian oulwotks had been taken.

desperate Gra-withsa- h

Eggerton,
attack

camohene;
oii!w,d

Sanguinary encounters were frequent.
A large number of Kussian mortars ana
many prisoners had been taken. The
latest news from Sevastopol is to the 4th
inst.

The emperor Napoleon barely escaped
assassination on the evening of the 23 ult-A- n

Italinn fired two shots from a pistol nt
him, while out on horseback. Personal
revenge was the only object.

There is nothing in the seige yet to
warrant an assault, and the bombardment
had much slackened. The result antici-
pated had not been produced.

The seige of Sevastopol was progres-
sing, and the Allies were Apparently gain- -

,ng round. The bombardment had
s'acktned. il not entirely ceased, in order
not to exhaust the ammunition. Lord j

Raglan admits that it had not produced j

the result looked fr. j

Tho list of casualties to the Allies was j

not heavy. j

The general impression in England np- -

peared to be that tho seige wjuld be aban- - i

doued for the present, and that while Ka- - j

miesch and B.ilaklava are leit to the de-

fence of a few corps, the main portion of
the AlUed troops would endeavor to pene-

trate into the interior, to cut oil supplies
from Sevastopol and then completely in
vest the town.

Numerous reinforcements were constant- - j

ly reaching the Allies. The French re- -
j

servo of 60 000 men, near Constantinople!
was expected to b sent to Balaklava.
The position of the Ailies is rrgnrded as
critical, notwithstanding the advantage j

gainrd. j

Tho bombardment blackened on the i

2Sh.
An immrnse Ruisinn force was reported

io be cwn filtrating near Sevastopol, said
to be 100,000 strong.

Daily telegraphic communications with

Jhe Ciimea continued. The Government
13 very rauuous ivi.n uio nes.

Lord John Russell had reached London.
Drouyn del'lluys had rea hed Paris, j

The British budget passed both houses, j

The King of Prussia was ill with a fever
fli T it- - I f

i HC IkUMIUU UUiVIUI IILLUUIHJ (lit 4U

April 2-- h. and reprejent the damage sus
tained is of little account, and actively)
repaired during the night, while the skir- - j

mishes are generally succesfu1. The lots- - j

es sustained from the 11th to the 15th i

are set down at 7 subalterns and 433 men !

killed, ai.d 6 Miperior nni 37 subaltern
officers and 1.699 men wounded.

The English captured lhe first R issian !

riflo-pilo- n the night of tho 17lh, a.'ter a

ed.
According to the statement of two Po-

lish deserters, there ore. 100. 000 troops in
the vicinity of Sevastopol, of whom C0f-00- 0

have arrived lor Sevastopol.
THIRD DISPATCH.

The forts on the north side of the har-- 1

bor had taken part in the cannonade, car-- j
rying thtir shots clear over tho town into i

the Iii es of the Allies. j

During the first week of tho bombard- - i

mer.t the Englili alone fired about 2.200 j

tons of shot and 500 tons of powder.
Tho toial consumption of the Allies for j

the week n mourned to about G.OCO tons)
of shot and 1.500 tons of powder.

The telegraph between London and
Crimea is perltet except a small portion
across the Danube. Dispatches reacheJ
the British government in a few hours.

it . ii .. ? . . iuul BE ' v u" ,ulMC lo.""'F S nicu.
the pub.ic although, t.ightly. questions
were nskea m rarumetiias lo the news.
The ministers declared that they should
exercise duo discretion in the publication
of the news.
Tha Vienna negotiations sre of coutse at
au end. L rd John Russell had reappear-
ed in his seat in Poriimcnt. lie slated
the substance ol the negotiations, and in- -

Id bo tub

. . . .I Via ti I I .r r rm Ih. I 1 a .i0nnl..lii- - i

O I
from tl.e seat of war:

' There was a sha;p ensagemeiit on the
v, nf Mav 1st. in front of 'the eft nt- -

1

?ff,;r w U;anl for ll)e

Pa hi a. Mav 4. ll is renortecl ti d;y
' J. b . .

eion of somo important U.issian works of:
"V . V

merit, un tne o i. the tius-ian- s nitenini- -

ed to retake the positions, which remain
ed in the hands ot the allies.

'Constaktisople May 2 Lord Strat-
ford de Kadcliffe has returned to Constan-
tinople. Mehemet Ali is recalled from
exile. Canrobet speaks to his troops- - of
immediate operations. Orders have been
received to preptro transports."

Before Sevastopol May 4. On
Wednesday night the French, under Gen-Pe- l

issier, attacked the advanced works of
the Quarantine Bastion, and carried them
at a point of the bayonet, taking twelve
mortars from the Russians, and establish-
ing reserves in the conquered position
On the following night, the Russians
made a sortie to regain the position and,
after a sanguinary encounter, wero driven
back."

The British Baltic fleet had left Kiel,
nnd the French fleet were about to sail
from Cherbourg.

The insurrection in the Ukraine, Rus-
sia, had extended to three other govern-
ments. Twenty landed propietors, with
their wives and families, had been destroy-
ed.

France The Emperor of the French
had a narrow oscape from assassination
on the. evening of the 2Sult., while on his
way to join the Empress in tbe:r usual
ride on the Champs Elysees. The Em-

peror was accompanied by two officets of
his household, and when near the Barriere
d Etoile, he was approached by a well-dresse- d

man, with an action intimating a
desire to present a petition. He had ad-

vanced to within five or six paces of the
Emperor, who had not observed him,
when he was dicovered by a policeman,
who, thinking it was his intention to pre
sent some document to the Emperor, ad-

vanced quietly lo inform him that such an
act in the street wn prohibited. As the
policeman was proceeding towards the man

a cab was rapidly driven between them, .

and; in the interval, the individual ha.
drawn a nistol. and airntn? it noiiil-ldnn- ii

i - t

at the Emperor, discharged both barrels
without rffect. He waa seized bv the
police, but not until he had drawn anoth- -

er pistol, and made another uttempt to
shoot. 1 1 is said one tall grazed tue
Eir.neror's Im I .

Tho would-b- e assassin is an Italian
named Piritio7.i. nod wis & volunfee in
Garribaldi's army, lie wns in London

.t ... - ...Whlln the Kmrrnp ivnma V 1 11 er Ii is viol
nnd would have made tho rtttrmpt there
if ho had not been prevented by a g'ca
concourse of peop'e.

lhe Lmperor proceeded with his rid.
and visited the Opera Comique in the eve- -

ning. lie has decided not to receive any
formal address or congratulation, thoudi
an exception, has been made in regard
the British residents in Paris, uho held

the 2 1, which wa.hrgelv ot -

tended5nnd at which an address adop- -

ted. The corporation of London ha.
ken similinr action in the matter.

The would-b- e assassin be tried at
the Assies, about the iniddlo of May.

The Legitimist and Orleans pape. s pub- -

l.sh the offi,:ia! account ol tl.e attempted
aesassmation from the Mondcur. without
a word of co,.,n,out.

Great Fire at Evan.svillk. From
lhe Louisville Journal of the lrt'.h inst.
we clip lhe following pailxulars ol the
late fire at Kvnnsxille:

A firo broke out on the 15:h inst.. nt
half past 3 o'clock in a row of fr.-.m- build- -

ings on Main street, between FirH nnd
Water. The flames, eifiht in n.imber
were ppeedilly consumed. The fire then
caught the brick house on Wtcr St., and
humeri down four larrn thron Morv brick
buildinu.

of

' ld meSr; "luif some of the rnot tem'erlhe principal SuiTcrers by the fire are
,vt in. Loweii thai & Co. .dry g iods an 1

T s have suffered severe v. The
;,rui. however even tender Omnuclothing merchants. A large portion of ',f . l"c,
i lhe grape with its At icate and ex- -their goods wero saved in n damaged! ,7 .

state. They were insured fi.r 64.000 in h.losnm b.!" much le

the Hartford. S5.00Ü in tho Home. S4 000;efl,,tteJ '"" WM al firsl I'P'Hiende.1;
in the jKtim. in the Srar. ft 1.000
in the National Protection. 100 (?) in lhe
Girard, 4.000 in the Granite, und $2,000
in the State Mutual.

M. A. Lawrence's miililh F?iop; loss'
5S.000 in-ur- ed for $2,000 m thoGra-- !

nit4. H. J. Hart, boot nnd MIHI de.-iler- : '

sux-- wonh nhiin ftr.nnn nriiwiiiiv i

w t j......, j
saved; injured for $1.500 in the GiMiite
and $2.000 in the State Mutual. Mr.
McMinman's clothing store the contents
were p,inciral!v saved; insured for 81UU0 ;

in the Hartford."
Johnston's tin-sho- p was d.fctroyed; the i

stock ws princip.llv saved. !

Tho building occupied bv the Insuranoc
Co., which ivas a three stJry brick, nnd
belonged lo Mr. Parrett, was burned. !

Insured for ,15.000. '

A thiec storv bric:k. owned hv Mr.
IJarnes. nnd r.rnn.ip.l hv Mr v..,',,, n

California.

a leather store and Mr. Berths as a pro- - ,Iou'e to ria--
r

J, lU 'P-Ii- d Joseph Him
duce store, was destroyed. The gojds ' f UU:,,ly a"d Mrs. Patterson notoriety .

were mostly insured. 'e ,,ter1' be Hill and resumed his va- -

The late John Mitchell's residence was i1'1 lu ice- - 8n l ra h nie was ed

furniture mostly savei. ;
mov,! h.V he Sergeant at Arms, by r- -

Miss Baker's millinery store. Nelin.s '.Ier' " 1;lt!l Passed the House almost uuaii-tailo- r

shop, and Summers & Tiles'.on's ;
,m.,u,,:v: l presumed that Hiss pe

gallery were buri.ed. ; e,j 'II tuxs ,r,f,sl singular manner by ad- -

Anderson's barber shop and small s',oe j
v,rei,,f his cu"l-stor- e

were destroyed. It is not fully i
",ssrs-U- - F. P.utler and Benjamin

known how iho firö originated. The !! Da,V f'"sel for Hiss iu the late inves-i- s

estimated nt fioui SSO.COO to 100,000. l,Sal,,n. publish nn address, deuounciira
! expulsion from the House asnrhitr.

Secret Prolarcr; Organ IzntJon.

Chicago. May J 7.
Geo. S Tark, kte Parkerville Lumin

ary publisher, iu a long letter in the St

buy

the
price

exchange,

:!t

non are io ce tauen to them at
would not ston lii!

every free s ilor was driven out of Mis
1 and Kansas. lark he tele- -

'

ic: was T!
made to destroy lhe Luvxinarv !

menl vv'üS

was

The

census, 4G6. The pro
was

Second importa-
tion of votes,
the wero pronerlv

voles in
212; 317.

for importa-
tion of votes, and expelling
one of frum lhe polls.
Whole number of votes district,
193, pro-slaver- y vote, 589. j

District for impor-
tation of and the
of the not sworn at
Whole of votes, 249; pro
vote. 478.

Tenth importa-
tion of vote?, and for ilegnlity lhe

of 486;
vote.
Election

vote was taken by but
voce.

In Sixth all e
.illegal was in nrennrt. .,7which aside, and !

dared Republican Candidate

These is a grand on

in on the 11th &
12th of June be accompanied by
a general illumination and torch

Hon. JNeal Dow of

j A bill was introduced in the assembly
I of California, on the 4th ult.. for di
vision of that State into three Statesr.rc.. t..;..-- ... i . .

liberal slice of Utah and a one
, Qf Nrw Mexico. The Stales are to ba
j naIned California ,d Colorado.
The northernmost. Sh.ist Utn hpfn.f W m W M
ed by running a line due east from
Pacific at the mouth of Maron's
river, in M'ndocino County, to the east- -

... - . ..
j about 170 miles ea-- t of the present Hue

aLout 100 miles east Caron Lake!
! The willlie south of

i:1,,,s j north of nne run as follows:
ummfiicing on the Pacific coast, at tha. .,.r ,, .

i
tne dj4ro river, in Santa Cru

.i . ,S 3llU
the co.st rang,

Lf ' g i ue"-f- n that parallel

1 t ncV 7 ' l!e
.rst
i ,

c nf 1 SU,?f SI'aSta- - AU

IT " !" StatC fi c o ad o
!

other Combined
'

" "
j

Jatk FfCst-FniitrV- osKth IllinroT

JZT'L' f."
,

"c Jack
in aJsoiDed more attention lirU.,.'....!. .w.au r.ew scl the sulphurous ptf form- -

about Sevastopol. thepublic .nourued buds of un- -
timely b.i d l,ul Re are happy

' "? g,Ve enrouraKeme t a- -
j L fr ' r"mb,P inon

mils and alon th riv.. n....
yesterday, the evi.- , ...urnte oi tne vitality of Po- -

'
tati e. P'5S and many otlur

t r.
V,ü,,An e,, l..oml yuS- - have re,l

so.m? !ft.,,tler P "d m,.
whole destroyed, but bountiful
Providence has a sufficient

to bear this thinning.
and other fruits are ro thn

surroundMi embrasures of rich foliage.
that

. .
they appear

.
to have maleri

a ' ,ansne--
1

.f 11 ' m e Ptf
, , V

l,rol'l'"S of tbe fruit at a later
"

." fJe hl,ls
lwe u,1"s'"' he rflY-c-t

f ,he bt'" "orp,fr;'sl "vr re.
Vera,t f,,rmf r' ave inform u. that

tU"!' k,lld flli 1 '"a"r nr
W concerning th

S,81'PS Commercial.

y.urt about Hiss.

lhtST'W, May 1 j.
one was caused in li e

; ry, and done n frivolous mid
intiirating of the Jlou
feared un impania! development of t'
the fac ts in ths ra?e.

V- - Int on next.

in tu n vi).
DieJ on yesterday morning at res- -

ju 'e i,-vi- l oTF.ELE. ared t! .... n .

tt'" CRe f l!iC earl' hitlers of this place.

STATE OF INDIANA,
MARSHALL COUNTY.

In the Marshall court.
JACOB B. BAILEY, et. al. v. John Low:

the heirs of Samuel Kep!er de-ctase- d,

whose names are
On the 23d of May a petition was file!

in my office by Jacob n. Jailey, partition
lands belonging to the estate of Martin Bai-

ley to which the heirs of ret.
Krrira deceased, are made part es, their
names are unknown, thev aie hMWri t

be non of the State, a appears by f--
c lineup nuuiieu oi xne pen-

dency of said and the same will be
by said couri al its term, to be held

at lhe court bouse in Plymouth on tie "d Mon.
day ;n August ir5".

Attest: R. CORÜ A LEV, clerk.
May2l,l5'i3; lftU.

MORTGAGE
virtue of an orJer or saleBY me directed, out of the oflite of

the clerk orihe Marshall Common Pleas court,
I shall offer for sale the property kmwn as

Blissville," at the court house door in Phm- -
tu:.h.on tLe 1 4th day of Juna next.
nrsi ir.e renzs an-- i nronis or seven an tr ... . . . JC,U3.

lauiosen ior enuuen to satislr" the exe
cution. shall then offer the entii Ktt ,!

title of the therein to
bidder. The properly is as follow;
The north east quarter of the r.orth westquar-te- r

of section 2 1, in township 34 north, cf range
one east, in Marshall couuty, with Tavetr.,
Store, Stables, Orchard &c.. .

Taken as the of Justin P. T.
a

L uis Dernocr.t, says A'chiton & Süin, . . .MAXIM. Wr n , hen rou
swrTrn' taY T ! f Wl " h"
upon. All aie to share damagrs r.c i about it."
cruing tOHiiy members, rven at ;

of disunion. When a man is rro,crib- - ; An nftcT t i- - That Ind-ed- ,
all are to act secretly his iana is; at present quiet. asks-h- v is hbusiness and character. All Northern so? IWauso shej oWt sufTcr herself tomen at all from their doctrine bo disturbed by dernancsare to bo expelled. Western Missouri is a t

to be held in constant terror. All whig Kellsious iotici- -
and Benton presses arc to be distroj ed. Rry. Mr lfeErt fThe destruction cf the hotels i Lmv- - . I'"' U.rence and Kansas City i, decre.-d- . Can- - I P, ,

81 Ul Presbr-cn-3 Church at 10

itenioiish
a distance. I her

sou 1 svs

j

..

u

a

for

Rr3p.,eu io uov. xnce ana r.tUeut;,denceof II.B. in thisPierce fur i roicction of ives. no an. f..j i--i
pl.ee

.
given.

establish.
are traceable to Atchison. .Mr. anJ one of rhe.

Park promises more developments. Judges of the county for about

Kansas Eleclion-lke- lnTf fiov. KetdcrT ,y.?,s,f heallj Il8s the de- -

Gov. Reeder has given his decision in ie '"r a
--vears la6 and for sere-regar- d

to the recent election frauds in ra- - months past he under the
Territory, and ha? ordered a new j pression that he should live

election to take place in each of tho fol-t- he
I P'Cbeut spring, and so assured L;lowing districts, the 2 2d inst.: !

First Council for importa- -
ttXfnds lonS bcfore b5s Jeal1'- -

of votes, and for in the i 'u'JiJüJ'ij-!- 1 " mm iiumi l
returns. whole number of lernl AT H V..l! 11 k
votes in the district, according to tiejVlU WUUt'UlSUUUUS

wts slaver) vote
005.

Council District for
and because the judges of

election not Qualified.
Wrhole number of the district, !

pro. slavery vote,
Third Council District

violently
the lawful judges

in lhe

Seventh Election
votes, because judges

election all.
number slavery

Council District for
in re-

turns. Whole number votes,
pro slavery 1,129.

Eleventh District because
the not ballot,
viva

the Council District li
'
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the Governor cast de
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licht
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day
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execution and
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J vens at the suit (. Lyman Blair, to satisfy
Gen. Carey of Ohio, John Hawkins 0f'IpMP.tfot 6S0 ana costs. '
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